LUST BISTRO & BAKERY
LUNCH
MENU

gratuity is not included in your final bill and is
left at your discretion
starter 80|main 115
PEAR & GORNGONZOLA SALAD
red wine poached pear, arugula, sunflower &
pumpkin seed brittle, deep fried crumbed
gorgonzola, black pepper balsamic dressing
starter 80|main 115
CHICKPEA & AVOCADO SALAD
cucumber, tomato, charred marinated peppers,
avocado, greens, Danish feta & pomegranate
vinaigrette

SINCE 2013

WOOD-FIRED PIZZA

(thin sourdough base includes Mozzarella and Napolitana sauce):
served with chilli, garlic & grated grana Padano
20cm|28cm
bacon, tomato & caramelised onion
88|125
spinach, mushroom, Danish feta
94|135
113|150
cajun chicken, marinated peppers & avo
28cm gluten-free base 15 surcharge

PLATTERS

PLOUGHMAN'S PLATTER
local artisan cheese, charcuterie, bacon
jam, preserves, fruit & fresh breads

single|double
150|215

CHEESE PLATTER
120|170
local artisan cheese, red pepper hummus, preserves,
fruit, fresh breads

DESSERTS

LUSTY ICE-CREAM SUNDAE
80
demerara sugar meringue, vanilla ice-cream, Belgian
CHICKEN LIVERS
starter 60|main 85
chocolate ganache, salted popcorn& dulce de leche
brandied livers, spicy tomato ragout, crispy naked
onions & fresh sourdough bread
BELGIAN CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
80
coconut
gelato,
fresh
berries,
burnt
orange
ACORN-FED PORKBELLY
main 195
45|slice
scalloped potatoes, braised cabbage &
CAKES
tamarind red wine glaze

main 220
FILLET (250g)
char-grilled, greens, paprika butter & fries
add balsamic mushroom sauce
35
add green peppercorn sauce
35
starter 75|main 130
TAGLIATELLE
hand-rolled spinach tagliatelle, garden peas,
asparagus, snap peas, courgette, basil pesto &
grana Padano shavings

BEVERAGES

we do not use plastic drinking straws to cut down
on pollution. we do have eco-friendly straws
available on request.
all coffees are prepared with Terbodore McEspresso
blend.
surcharge 10
soy milk|almond milk|oat milk
standard 25|large 42
CAPPUCINO
(single espresso topped with stretched milk)
BURGER & FRIES
main 150 CORTADO
standard 25
coarse ground sirloin patty (200g) OR cajun chicken (single espresso cut with equal amount of stretched milk)
CAFÉ LATTE
large 42
breast (RDW), sweet-potato-sourdough-bun,
(double
espresso
topped
with
stretched
milk)
caramelised onion, ementhal cheese,
single 20|double 32
shredded lettuce, fresh tomato, sriracha aioli & fries ESPRESSO
MACCHIATO
single 22|double 35
or salad
(espresso stained with stretched milk)
SRI LANKAN CHICKEN CURRY
main 145 AMERICANO
standard 24|large 37
aromatic boneless curry, served with grilled naan,
(espresso with hot water & milk)
lime-tomato-salsa, cucumber raita & brinjal pickle
ICED COFFEE SLUSH
large 30
(blended espresso, ice & honey)
MCESPRESSO COFFEE MILKSHAKE
50

ENMASSE TEA
connoisseur (organic rooibos)
green rooibos (unfermented & organic)
black breakfast (vietnamese black tea)
earl grey (bergamot & black tea blend)

25
25
25
28

HOT CROSS BUN CHAI LATTÉ
large 38
(spiced chai with stretched milk. Caffeine free)
RED ESPRESSO
RED CAPPUCCINO
HOT CHOCOLATE
dark Belgian chocolate

single 22|double 34
standard 33|large 47
standard 38 / large 45

FRESHLY SQUEEZED (350ML)
100% orange
Orange (carrot, ginger, orange)
Green (granny smith, celery, cucumber, mint)

45
45
48

MILKSHAKE
classic: vanilla|chocolate
specialty: blueberry & coconut
red velvet berry
adult: plum glühwein, McEspresso coffee

45
50
45
50

MINERAL SPARKLING WATER
MINERAL STILL WATER

250ml|750ml
20|35
20|35

SOFT DRINKS(300ml)
coke, fanta orange, crème soda
coke light (200ml)
appletiser (275ml)
red bull (250ml)

25
23
30
48

MIXERS FITCH & LEEDES (200ml)
23
lemonade|club soda|ginger ale|bitter|lemon|
indian tonic|pink tonic|blue tonic|grapefruit tonic
CORDIALS
kola tonic, passion fruit, lime

6

ROCK SHANDY
soda, ginger ale, lime cordial & bitters

45

SMITH'S CRAFT GINGER BEER (330ml)
non-alcoholic
lemon|rooibos|hibiscus

35

